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STATEMENT OF THB CASS t

' - Tbe Qhjo ConHtitaitDD, Art. that they
jl£gtslaL?b Authority Bhali bejveatcd in a general as-"

-■ sembfy; whichsball consist of a Senate and House
of , ’E«presentaUvcj, both. to be elected by the peo-
ple—taat every four years the number ,ofrepresen-
Utives shall be fixed by the Legislature, nod appor-
tioned among thcscveral counties, according to the

white maleinhabitantstn each* Sec.2.
. At the -last session the period lorapportionment

armed, the Whigs hating a majority in both branch-
es of the Aweobly. A Bill,apportioning five mem-
beteta Hamilton county, but at the same time dm-
dmglhe county in two districts, co that iwo.of.the
fisc members should bedccted by one district com-,

prising the city of Cincinnati, •was introduced and
passed -tbe'Senate.. Such thing had never before
been done, nor could any. reason be assigned except
that the ciiy wa* largely Whig, and. the county.

• largelyPemocratic. The Democratic roembera vain-.

Jy remonstrated against the measure as a violation of
the ConsUtuUOn Tor party purposes. Some slight,
amendments being mode m the House, the Bill re-

; turned to the Senate/and thereupon, tho Democratic
‘ Senalorascceded,so that there wasnolongera consti-

• tatioj&i quorara to do basmess in that body.. In this
-state ofaffairs aretohtuon waspassed in theHouse,re-

* adndjpg Itaamcndmentsjff hereupon thebill was sign-

TheDemocrats insisted,
tilat this wasa gross usurpation of Legislative pow-

■ er; That the Bill was in the Senate, and therefore
could not be acted on by the House; and no action
cqofd be had in tho Senalc fi want ofa. constitu*

. tional quorum, the SthSectiooi>eqQiring cr two thirds
to do business.”

Hcre-tho matter rested notil the The
Democraladeetcd five membersby vole oftho whole
county at large. The Whigs elected two members
Inthe city district-. The Clerk of the Court ofCom-
mon-Pleas, who is by law the returning officer, jjave
a certificate of election to the five; Democrats. Ho
also famished to the two Whigs elected by the city
districtan abstract ofthe votes polled therein,show.
Sng that within the district they bad. a majority of
voles, >

: Thefirst Monday of December is the Constitution-
al penod for thc*mecung of the General Assembly.
tTfHinjLWiLmembers ibdepesds which sido shallhave
the majority m the House and on jointballot; Both
parties organized in anticipation, so as to get pos-
session of thcHousc; TheDemocrats got there first
*■—appointed a Chairman,swore in tho five members
from 'Hamilton^county;-and have ever since, re-
mained day and night in permanent session. The
Wfugs took.posscssioo of one side ofthe Hall—ap-
pomtedn Chairman,and swore in. their two mem-
bersTrom Hamilton county, and have continued to
go through the form of daily session. This has con-

It is said>.however, that-they are. elected under
the lawy which should be respected until its uncon-
sbtutionality. shall be established by the proper tri-
bunal. How ithappens that, there is no judicial tri-
bunal to decide this question. It must be settled by.
the electors in the first instance, ssdultimately by
the House when organized, or the Members while
organizing.’ They are tho sole Judges,and mustdo-
cideupontheir oaths,according to their senseofpublic
duty, and views of the Constitution. No; member
who considers the law unconstitutional : can ever,
consent to these persons holding scats, or for any
moment exercising legirlativn functions under their
present claim.- The oath to maintain the Constitu-
tion, requires the rejection of thoae who manifestly
claim, unconstitutional power. ■ .

The people have passed their judgment, by elect-
ing members for the whole county ; Uiey have fol-
lowed the tawysofaras it is valid, by electing five

Iftembers. And no law can thrust in any but county
representatives, against tho plain letter of the Con-
stitution, or clolhc with law-making power those to
whom it has not been delfgatedl>y the Constitution.:

The House being sole judge of the qualification
of its members ; it isiropossiblc to see how the mat-
ter is to terminate, since the rejection, ofthe Free
Sod proposition, that neither of the. claiming: par-
ties should vole on the question of their member-
ship. That proposition seemed fair,and wns agreed
to by ihe-Democrats.

In any>event, it is to be hoped that all violence
will be avoided; and there ts no fcar,ljiitcalm.con-
sideratiou will lead tosome just conclusion.

EDWIN M. STANTON.

Western Pennsylvania Ilospltol.
There was quite a full meeting of the subscribers

to the Western I’ennsylvama Hospital, yesterday, at
ApOlto Hall. Jotur-siiEßmy Esq., was -caJled to
preside, sod John Harper officiated as Secretary.
Theproceedings were highly interesting; but owing
to thecrowded state ofour columns; it is impossible
for us to give an extended report to-day. The pre-
viousproceedings wcret3idiicfore-tbe meeting, and
the deeds of conveyancefrom Mr. and Mrs. Denny,
and Captain and Mrs. Shmdlcy, were read, and ex-
plained in able speeches. After a full: and fair in-
terchange of opinion, a: resolution-offered' byMr.
Eswabds, accepting of the. Donation of those per-
son»,-was adopted—-31 voting in the affirmative, and
2? m the negative. So, this question, wo presume,
itnow settled. Bat whenwill the Hospital bo erec-
ted I—that is the important enquiry. We trust, now
that the location has been decided the
budding committee will be instructed to proceed
with the work forthwith. For the honorof the city
—■for the sake of humanity, let there be no more
delays and controversies on ibis subject. Go to
work, gentlemen, in earnest, and make up in tho
fature for post delinquencies.

Treatment of tbe Cbolero.
Our.attentive friend,M. A* Miner, on Smithfield

street, has sent us a very important and useful book,
entitled, “The Nature and Treatment of
including a historical sketch of the disease,the cau-
ses which produce it; mode of propogation; path-
ology JHdc* fonts prevention,And- medical treat-
ment. By L. M. Lanson, M. D.”, The title of the
work, at this tune, wilt be. an inducement to exam-
ine its contents.

Cctbx Sdoah Crop.—Accounts from Havana
at New Orleans to the 29th ultimo, state that the
sugar market was in statu guo, os at last advices,
and there was very little doing. The coming

crop promised an abundant result. -

, *

(Ej* The Harnsbnrgb Telegraph has an article
which indicates that Tiudeos Stbvcrs is id the
field actively and zealously for himself as United
States. Senator..

* ;;(C/*Thc Nashville Union,of Taesday says‘*Col
R.L; Weakly was shot on Sunday night, by a man
named Bowman, and instantly expired/'

tinued for more than two weeks, duringwhich time,
the legislative power of. tho Statehas been suspend-
ed in a state of anarchy. In the meantime, another
qaestion has

tarißen,respecting' lthe Executive power—-
whether itbe in Mr.Bebb, bybolding over, or in Mr.
Ford, the Governor elect; This state of affairs pre-
sents questtons of the utmost importance to State
sovereignties and to popular governments. Thecon- ;
lest is one for political power—peaceable as yet—-
and so long as violenco shall be avoided, the calm
Application ofreason will settle all difficulty.* _

OPINION.
The .*provision^.oflthe Apportionment Law, divi-

ding Hamilton county, is in my view clearly .uncon-
stitutional, v The Legislative authority exists only by
the- Constitution* and those who; exercise it must
come within the ConstituliOnal limits, or their acu
become usurpation and.arc void; .-Now,- the Consti-
tution-haft established a specific basis, upon.which
the Legislative authority mustset, and according to

which" it- must :be-npporlioned. To th.s Supreme
Law,'a}t action of the Legislature is absolutely sub-
let.

The paSh; prescribed by the .Constitution is geo.
jrsphiral, pcrsonalaml numerical. The number of
the representatives to be “ hied by lho Legislature
Md apportioned: among the tenoral counties » ac-
aordingto theenumeratlon of white malt inhabitants
above years ineach—and ‘‘ shall never
be /ess than thirty-six, nor exceed seventy-two.” Arti
J, Sec.2. Upon a well- settled mourn, the expres-
sion - ot theso limits excludes all others. Being
eqaaily expressed, they are equally inviolable or
equally' voidj ;The? geographical county limit, la,
therefore as absolule as the limit cfnumber. And
the Legislature would havo the same power to re-'

dace the wholcjjumbcr of representatives to ten, or

inbrcase it to one hundred, that they have to reduce,
the election district below a county. Again, the
persona],basis istheooumtrallonof whitemalein-
habitantsfn count)!, thus furtherdemonstrating
the absolute geographical limit.. : Tho power is the
,ame to snhstifuto black population Tor the basis, as
It is to substitute any other than county bounds.: An
assembly, composed ofmembers representing any
thing bat countieiTcnn have no more right to make
lawsfor-the Staley-than a. body composed ofonly
:en members, or representing .black Inhabitants.,

fo socb, the Constitution has delegated: no « legis-
lative aothonty,” and it can exercise none except
bjr usurpation. If analogies were sought to il-

JttrTho California Fever has taken off nine young
men. ofthis city. Borne of: them started this week.
Considerably more than half the young men with
whom we are personally acquainted, intend to go,
but how:many will really get ofl depends on circum-
stances.. If tho reports from tho now territory con-
tinue favorable, wo have na doubt hundreds will
leave this county: within a few months. Indeed,
hundreds would be offnow if. they had the means,
and were certain as to the best route. 'A few. men
with families are-troubled- with Jhomanin; somewill
go alone, after making provision for wives
dren, while others hope to be able to take all with
them. *-

BSTThose persons who getup “hoaxes” of any
kind should be whipped; but the miserable creatures
who are circulauog rumors ofCholerain this city—-
what punishment is due to them? We heard yester-
day of five deaths in Hayti I This precinct is a good
locality for tho dreaded plague, and so thought the
rascalwho raised tho report, knowing that it would
be credited by those persons who are ever ready to
believe any bad story. There was another rumor of
a death by Cholera at one ofthe hotels;' : Of course
it too was unfounded. • •

SBFConsiderablc numbers of people have -been
running to oJßrokcr’sofficejJwithmafew days, tosee
a lump ofCalifornia gold worth $470 ! : Tho f<First
ofApril” not being near, they had nb suspicions as
to tho genuineness of tho. story.

: IHTIt required a well built,energetic and fearles
mao, to reach the Court House yesterday via Fifth
street.- How Jong is the work to remain in Its pres-
entcondition 7 ■ '

Office—Thursday Mornings—li may
seem strange,.but itis true, that on very wet nights
loafers do not stir out,.for. on mornings after a rainy,
riight, there are very few, or none, ofthe wander-
ing tribes found in.the Tombs. ThiSi morning, wo
saw not cellswere emptyand “to Jot.” .

Quarter Sessions,r-The motions for new - trials
in the cases of Zimmerlee and Kelly were yesterday
continued till a more convenient day. - -

Gold at Hoxs.—The Taunton Gazette states
that Mr. Seth H Keene, on the Mill mst,
lumpof ore on his land in the vicinity of Weir
village, which was pronounced by competent
judges to contain at least fifty per cent, of pure
gold

03*Tlie Secretary of the Treasury has issued
instructions to collectors and other officers under
the aet of*February 25; 1789,to aid in the exccu-
hoo-pf theqoarantine gnd health laws.

State TaEASVßxa.—'The Somerset Htrald
urges the election of Joseph H. Kuhns, Esq;, of
Westmoreland county, as State Treasurer. What
objections have tho whij;s to the Hon. Arnold
Piuqner, the present incumbent? Ob, he is aDcm*
ociatl “Off with his head.”
; Hoir. EnwAiin Bates.—The St.Louls Reveille
-states that the Whig members of. the Legislatures
of WuconsiDy lowa, Illinois, and Missouri, are
uniting in n'roquest which will be addressed to
General Taylor that he wilt make this distinguish-
ed Missourian a member of bis cabinet. “A few
.mom left of the same sort,’ as the razor strop man
says.; ■
Terrible Conflagration In New York ■

THE PARK THEATRE IN RUINS—SEVERAL
OTHER BUILDINGS DAMAGED,

Tho Now York Herald, ofSunday morning, an-
nounces the total destruction, by. fire, ofthe Park
theatre, in that city, Ittook place on Saturdayeve-
nt ng,about a quarter past 6 o’clock, an hour before
the timo appointed foMho performance to lakc placo.
About that time, smoko was seen to issuo from the
rear part of tho establishment,which bulled on The-
atre alloy, a small street runningin the rear ofPark
row, from Ana to Beckman streets.

The announcement was made Immediately thatthe Park theatre was on fire; and in a few minutes
afterwards, the smoke poured from every window
and daylight in the building. . Soon n flame shot
forth from the . windows/and in an inconceivable
shortperiod oftime, the whole building was envel-
oped in fire. The firemen wore on tho spot with
thoir accustomed and praiseworthy alacrity, and as
manyas forty streams of water wore soon directed
on tho burning edifico.

But human effort seemed ofbut little avail in stop-
ping tho progress of tho destroying element.. All
hopes of Baving tho theatre wero then abandoned,
n”d the firemen directed their attention to prevent
.the adjoining houses in Ann street, Beekman street,
and Park row frora being destroyed; Accordingly,
they left the theatre to a falo dkich they wero pow-
orlcss to avert, and played their streams on the pro
porty most in danger. Their effortawero crowned
wfih success.

There are various conjectures as to the origin of
tho fire. M.Martini sayshe was in the theatre about
half past 1 o’clock, when the smell of jitrolwas so
strong, that Mr, Dawsonj who was engaged in the
rehearsal of a comedy, was obliged tostop, not be-
ing able to go on in consequence thereof. When
the first fire broke out there were several ladies be-
longing to thetroupe and ballet, who becamo very
much frightened, and oneofthem swooning was res-
cued by Louis, the servant ofM. Monplaseir; -All

• the rest escaped.
.. . It is eaid.by those who were in the theatre at the
time, that thefire-originated from the scenery taking
firo from the gas. light over the prompter’s stand,
-which, being ofsuch inflammable material* caused
the flames to spread with.grcat rapidity. • .

Only about ono-tonth of all the. costumes were
savcd/which were very valuable,especially those of
tho Monplasier troupe.
. Mr. Hamblin’s loss is about $26,000, upon .which
there was a very trifling Insurance. The building
belonged to Messrs. Astor and Beckman, and was
worth $30,000, upon .which thero was also a trifling
insurauce.

The flames communicated to Earle’s Hotel, ad-
joining, the renr of which was partially destroyed.
The damtfgo to the furniture was folly insured; The
injurydo the houso is probably $2,000, which was
insured. ■

The fire also communicated to Clarke’s House,
which sustained trifiing damage by fire, thoughtho
furmturo was considerably injured by water. They
nro both five story houses, which was the cause of
their taking fire so quickly.
g-,The Park Houso,afive story building, was at oho
time thought in imminent danger, though by tbeox-
erlions of the firemen it sustained very trifling dam-

age. The Fountain House,:adjoining the east end
of tho theatre, took fire, but was extinguished with-
out material damage. A building in tho rear, on
Theatrealley, took fire from the neat, but a single
stream of water at once extinguished it.

•In one hour.and three-quarters from the time the
fire was discovered, the flames were subdued, with
a loss of property to theamounl,including the cost-
ly costumes of the theatre, of probably 360,000. It
is twenty-eight ycarß since the Park theatre was
burned,and yesterday was the anniversary or the
groat lire, of.1835, when an enormous amount of
property was destroyed.

10"To compound a mrdlcme emlrely of vegetables,
wbieli shall operate eflretually,!*a very, great advance
opou lhc ohsoleto formulas of pharmaceutical science.
It ik only m modem limes that this important desidera-
tum bos. arrived at perfection. The Community have
been so long drugged and poisoned by tumeral prepara-
tions, that vegetable compounds became a matter of.nc-.
lu&i ncc«Bstiy, ; and no remedy could expect to become:
:popular without tilts estciitinl xeeoraraendalion;. The
very idea of ndmimxtenhg mineral sohstauces imemol-
Iy: Ls absolutely preposterous.. Nature never intended
Uiem forlhmpurpose. Their mode ofoperation is too.
violent, ami they seldom fail to leave the system lit a
worKecondition than they Cml if. TheCllekuncrSugar-
coated Vegetatilo Purgative Piils being compounded not.
mereiy of vcgvtabies, fut ot their extracted juices, isen*
•irely tree from this objection; Their operation u per*'
fectly sOoUuug. • They penetrate the mmutest fibres of
the human frame by a gradualprocess, and never cease
in tiieir operation until every purticlc of diseased matter
u expelleibandevery symptom of dlsordcr removed.;:

ID"Sold by > WM. JACKSON, Gen. Agent,
. dec22: ;v F9.Liberty stroevPittsuorgb. =

(Forlist of Agents see aavenisemem.J. '

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Baltutuhe, Dec. 21—6 r* ir.;

Floor—The osrkoiTs firm, with somo shippioff
inquiry, with sales of .4000 this; at £bbf.for Howard street.

Grain—Tho tales of Wheat include Prime White
Hi 1,0301,16; sales of-Prime Red at'90c.01,03 per
basheh The sales ol Corn include Prime Yellowst
47(3*49c.; sales of Prime White at 44c« rp bushel.

. Provisions—Tho market fbr Pork is firm, and
pnccs hate an upward tendency. -
:' Groccnet—The market is unchanged, either as
regards pnccs or demand.

; Whiskey—Sales to a moderate extent at 25|c.
. There is no change in other articles usually spo-ken, of. '

Mercy Hospital*
fpHE SMALL BALANCEadttiowledged'a&on lmnds
£ vai tlie date of lhe Report of.the Board of Visiter*

being now spent, the Sisters, ofMercyAare not jbr, in
support one4oUar belonging to tbellnstuotion.

v There ore now iwenty-eightpqbentsiu the house.—i
TheSistet*beg leave to appealto tba pnbhc for mdflo
meet the expenses necess&ry forkeeping up thc-Inslitu-
tlon r

- Subscnptions and donations wiil bo solicited by-. tnr
Rev. James O’Coxsob, and will bereceived by any.ofthe
followinggentlemen, members ofthcVisiUng.and Buildr
ing Committees *

W EBBS, JOnNSNYDFR,
henry McCullough,c ihmsen,
EUKETAAFrE, P. MULVANY,
JOHN S COSGBAVE, JC.CUMMINS,*
JAMES BLAKELY [deciS-diw

■g llDEU—lObbls.bweel Culeiyin More-and tor*alcbyij KING fc MOORHEAD.
Drainoni^'

iiSisfe,

BLANKET COATING—I bale Blue Blanket Coating, -

for sole by fdeclft] MURPHY& JLEE. ? %

IkftXli COAilNG—l.baleDralfßlnnketCostings h l,
f dcclC MURPHY *

r\\WEEDS AND CASSIMESE»-acasesgold mixed,
A. browaoml hloekTweedsjJ case fancy Cassunere*^
Just received Irom manufacturers.'nttd for sale.by:' '->--.v-

-„
MURPHY A JLEE, j i 5

declG » Liberty irect, opposite Fifth.

declS
Engine ftntf llacblneiT for tiopr lVni

JIe&BAU of Yaw» Ajin.Docxsr i
IBtb November, IS4B y

SEALED- PROPOSALS', ■etodoTsed..*1 Pruposalft.rfbr!
Machinery forthe Itope Walk at'Memphis Navy i

\ ard,1* will'be received at ibis office-anlil .IS o'clock, inoon, of Jauunry IStb, 1849, lor. ail the machinery, in*
ciuduir Steam Engine,:Boilers,:&c.i'requted-far the
Rope Walk and TArringilouseat-Memphis NavyYard;
all tobe of the best quality of materials and workman*
ship,and put op and warranted to work, tucceßtfullyfin
all respect*, withoutaay extra charge to ihevgotrenitnenL

.Particular specificauon* for all uuswork, arrangeditri
five danse*, are lodged with-the several Navy Agent*,
and CommandantsofNavy Yards; In theUmted Slates;
to either ofwhom, or tothe Bureau, persous desirous oi
offering, are referred, for acopy; which, ou request,will,
be forwarded by maiL

The-lime to complete the whole, will be one year and’ 1!
ajiali from said 15ihof January. JOS. SMITH,- / i

nov2JHaw4w Chlpf of bureau 1

X lc \

t.-«
v PltUburgU omlAllefibenyliillnDtryi'
\Loeatid m Altyahtny Ctty t FlemingttrUtjlmnhnvaUffrttf: f-
/THIS INSTITUTION is n6w tii ■•X’under'ilie rtanageraentof a cotnpetenlTMatrcn and: --

'Nuwes; >Thc> Medical Staff iscomposcdof .
Flu-mciods: Drft.Addißon3 GflZ2mttl Da)^TJrook?,£,for-_? .

(gan,ll6llvl*a»&eiuidCornman:ilhe'ttt,ofastorwbaW©s :.

lend to the German patients
Tbeobjectof.the

tacle.lmlnrurnttreretreat farthe auffenngandthe-sie*.,-*• y
The charity. ifvtftcrcfarejJimitedto accidentsrand aeirts r t-

extreme nwci. -As
;■ tho-{Uadi , mUniraw<J^:•
« lnditidnatfi,M3J(arcli^s*^ccnefimt.Soeteues J-I?aiathe^;^>.?
4e.j wh.o wisb. 10. provide an asylum fo> stck.friendsf/ *-i.: v

. members, and domestics; cando soat from $3 to S 5 per> |
-

-

-AUapplications forporntjtsmastbemodetalhc/bnow*'- '
ing gentlemenr i * Wv

t i>r. Addisoni: Pr4v Gazzam, SixU> ' -

/Third sjrert; Dr. Morgan. Ponnsireet; Dr.'LaiijTCj Hattir
street; Dr Cornman. Venn street; Fifth Ward,Pittsburg;. *

.and Dtr-Dale
l reel, Allegheny efty. . * fi ?

. Subscription* and .4:
•be made
rtn*uiuUon,oriO'thefoHottmgT&nker*,Av4iohavc.kifld*> : y. :: *• s •v. •Jy offend to receive them 4

,
' ' s

v Messrs;)Kramer&RahmiN.|HolmesASonSjS. Jones- v .>

&Co.v Wnu Larimer,. Jr.,HiU & Carry,"lLD-.KingvHoon- ~ Jv- /v- v.; .•

A Sargeant ticctS'tak 1 t
fr A NNUAL bUBSCRirTiUNS will bereceived rfnfae C
¥\- Booksiorc-ofEiLUrn* fc-ExaListi;79Woodstreet* ■■ vs;.:>v.
forihe JT.W CHRONICLE published by ilieAraer* J

•icon. Society tbrlhu MHionmon of (be .
rJews, and edited bv ibeHev.A. IL Wnglti,Vaster oflhe : • rvv '
AssoeiaieClmrchi Jnnc«ireet.N< w \otk dcctA *

;I*T°HK HAKtvtrrs AT No. 80 &UKIKT STBEBT—Con- ft - •'

*.f Y iwtinp.of Rosewood,Mahogany oUd other valua- .
ble.matenatf.Atsot a .superfine quality ofToilet aqtp J. i

•Shaving Boxes, .WritingDesks,?Fnncy.lfuildihg.Bloelts' e- -v .c.
Games ofevery deBcripuon,Avuha large assortpient/- ..

ofToys sud Fancy Articles, suitable forChnstmas - 1
eius tdcel6J HOGAN & CANTWELL y

■tTTESTpn.V FENNSILVANIA „
- '?V • general meeting ofthe.contributor*. ••‘••v
era Pennsylvania Hospital,avi ibe held at the Apol£t • v '

jflttlfutFounhstreetv.oiLTbarsday <$lsttast.,at9o,eio6 ,

k, for the consideration of a special report ot f
.Manage n!,einhracuiginanysubjcctsofimpOrtauceltf- :..-' x.
Institution By order of the Board r

decW td THOS BAKEWELL, Pro
■VTEW Gold Pat Lever Vf{il # « « Deushd « I
I , ,

4 w Silver « « t‘
r * Alsoj a completeossortmentof.olher Jpwelnr.f ;Vs-’
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PtTTSBUIIGII TIUCATUE,
S. PoRT*B, i-*-*'*--*-“---"“-ManagerandLessee.

fbicex or Atuitsstax: .

Private boxes**««'*ss,W l—Single iickclx,»-.>f -.-.75c»-
Dress Cirde-12d nud 3d Tier 1---*... >--3£e.
pit 25c, { Private Boxes------$1,1)0.

. FsfDAT, December 22,-will lie presented a Nautical
Drama,called .

.
BLACK IJYED SUSAN

William-■•-•••Mr. Prior. IGrmtbraia1 -—Mr. J. Dunn.
Su«mn—••••*—Mn»s Porter. | Dolly-*-- •••Mis*Cruise.

. Daring the evening, ft Sailor’sHornpipe nnd Highland
Fi’ng

To conclude,with - . '

. WALLACE, THE HERO OFSCOTIAND.
Wallace -——Mr. Oxley. ] Kirkpatrick Mr.Prior.
I-ady Helen*<Miss Porter. Marmn*• * -Mr*.Prior.

ID" Saturday. Benefit of Mr: J. V. PORTER.
||7* Mr. B. WILLIAMS, the Irish Comedian; is en-

gaged, and will shortly appear;; •
Notice —The GoJlery will remain closed during the

cold w eaihcr■ ■ \lj"Doors open at Cl; CoTiam wiil rise at 7J o'clock.
AUCTION SALKS,

: BY JOHN D. DAVIS, AUCTIONEER,
South-East comer of Wood and Fifth strtsts.

Boole* for CUrUtma* and Notv-Yeora* ■A SPLENDIDASSORTMENT httpbeckvsd atM: A.
Si. MINEBV

ThcGem,forlfri9; ,The Hyacinth;
The Forget-me-not;-
The Gift of Friendship ; ;The Fairy-Ring;
TheGhtistianKeensake• •

, The Garland j '
' ofFriendship; .•* ■-The Bose of.-Sharou; .vTheShow Flake;. • •

The Philopmpa. . .

tAlso, an extensive variety ofsmall Juveni!d*Books.—Toy Books in great variety, just issued for the Holidays..
-.Also, fancy'Letter and Note Paper; fancy‘Envelopes,from the lowestto the highest price manufactured. New
and old Literature, constautly.on band andreceiving, as
Usual.'' • ■' ■third door above 2d. • fdec22.

T7INEILLTSTRATED BOOKS, ANNUALS, Ac., at,
..J7 Auction.—On Saturday evening, 23d instant, at 0t
o’clock, at Davis’ Commercial Sales Rooms, comer of
.Wood and Fifth streets,'will be sold ft large collection of
choice new works, embracing superb English and Amer-
ican Annuals; beautiful editions of the Poets, rich bind.
wgi,- standard Literature and Seience. Among the col*
lection will be found, Gemsof Beauty, Beauty's Costume,
Religious Keepsake. Laurel Wreath, Tokens, Lady’s
Scrap Book, SouvenierJewel, Picturesque Views. Ac.-*
Fine copies ofMoore, Byron; Cowper, Miltotr, Shelly,
Mrs. Heraansj Ossiau, Burns, &c.t Dr- Lardner s Lec-
taryis, Roliin, Josephus,Popery by Hogan. Hitlory, Biog-
raphy and Fiction; Family, Pew and Pocket Bible*.

- . Also, one chamber Organ, which ploys eight different
tone*;a fine,article, liiidrcosi fifty dollars. .

dcc23 • JOHN D DAVIS. Auct

HOLIDAY PRESENTS, Zephyr Woolen Coats and
Cravats, of Auction: —On Friday morning,Dec. 22d,

will he sold, on a credit of three months, on all sums
over 850,30 doz. large zephyr woolen coaDrlO dozen
small do.; 88 dozen Large scarlet cravats. ;;

dec23 JOHN D DAVIS, Auct
T ARGK SALK OK OROCHIUES, &o.r on a Credit ofXJ Three Months,—On 'Saturday morning,Dec’r 23d,at
10 o'clock, infront of the Commercial Sales Booms, cor-
ner ofWoodand Fifth streets, will be sold, without re-serve, on a credit of three raomfis; for approved endors-
ed paper, onall sum* over 850—14 hbds. prime New Gr-.
leans Sugar,8 bbls. New Orleans Molasses; 10 hf chest*
Ifysoti lea,lodo< Young Hyson.Teu,3 do. Imperial do.,
80 boxes pound lump Va. Tobacco. 0 cases Roome’s Ma-
cabaußnuff,2bnlt pipes FrenchBrandy, 8 qr. do. Cam-
paign do., vintage of 1842;IS bags iKentucky:Fcathers;
together With a .vnricty of Groceries, and other aruoles.

dee22 : JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct.

FIFTY BUILDING LOTS, tn Temperaneevdlerat Aue-■ (ion.—On Saturday afternoon, December 23d, at 9
o’clock will be sold, on the premises, fifty lots ofground,
in. the thriving village of Teraporoncpville, byorder of J,
B. Warden, embracing a great variety of size ond loca-
tion, sQuabie for business purpose* and. privato dwell-
ings; several are very handsomely situated, among

. which is one of five -acres and 131 perches,possessing
great beauty, having a splendid view of the city of Al-
rcgheny, lhc rivers and surrounding country,: •

. ; A plan of the property may be seen auhe Toll House-
of the Washington and SieubeiiviUcTufbpik«t Bonds,or.
at the Auction store. Terms, which willbe liberal, will.be made known on the day of sale.

dee22 JOHND DAVl9,Auct

Annuals wad Gift. Books.

SUITABLEFOB PBK3ENTS.—Gem*ofBeauty, and
lateraryGlft for!^

Friendship 1
* Offenng,for 1849

; ChristmasRoses, for 1843. - •
Christmas Blossoms, for 1849.

••: Amaranth, ft Token of Remembrance, for 1810.
•The Yeung Man* Offering. - . Young

.Young Lady's Offering; by Mr*. Sigourney, and
other*

Leaflet* of Memory, a superb annual for 1843.?
ThePain* Ring,,for IMP,
-The OpaJ, n splendid gift book, for 1849.-

• The Hyacinth, for 1849.
* The Scrap Book, for 1849. «\ .

The Snowflake,for 1349,
- TheBook of Pearl*/ • •

. TheLady's Annual/for1849.
TheWomen of the Scriptures; a beautiful work.-’

. TheWreath of Fnendsnip, for 1849. - •-.TheChrutianKeepsake, lor-t849. ..

. Read's Female Poets of America, containing portraits
of Mrs. & Oake Snntk, Mrs. F. S. Osgood, Airs. L. 14.
Sigourney, Mrs. E. F.Ellet, Airs. Emma C. Embury, Mrs.
Amelia B. Welby* Mrs. 8. J„. Hale. Mn/K C. Kinney,
Miss Anna C. Lynch, Miss Sarah J. Clarke, (Grace
Greenwood.).'

Theabove, with a large collection of Poetical Works,
Prayer Books, Bibles and overworks in splendid styles
of bindings, suitable forChristmas and New Years pres-
ents, for sale at the bookstore of

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
CornerMarket and 3d su.

JOHS V, SISJCPATSICI. COAELtS W. BOOS.
TT'IRKHATRICK AROBB, Attorneys and CoututllonatJy Xaiff—Office, Fourth street, next doorbelow R. Pat*
tcrson*s Livery Stable, PUubnrgh, Pa. -decauwflm

UKOOMS—?* dozen jpsireceived and for sole
\J by (decat) ARMSTRONG & CROZER.

SUGAR HOUSE MOLAS9KB-30 bbU House
:Mola«ses, uLouii’n Refinery,” in store and for sale

by [dccgl] MILLER A RICKETSON
TJRODUCE—IUO bushels CloverSeedi 1Jl • ! 60 large sued Cheese$ *

SO kegs Butter: in store and for sale by
MILLBB & ftICKBTSON.

RICE—6 tiercel new crop Bice. In store and for sale by
dcc2l v ; MILLER ft RJCKETSON.

/^VILS—IUUO gall, natural colored Winter Sperm Oil:\J 600 “ bleached « <* “

1600 » « « Whale 1
600 « N W coast “ «

8 bids. No. 1 Lard
3 “■ Linseed {warrantedfine)

..

“

flO “ StTOt's Tanners’(war.gepvme/u
- Instore and for sale by
dec2l MILLER*JIICKETSON

TIifUSTARI)—JSO boxes f ft. cans Long Island Mus-XtA lard 00 kegs 30 fti.do. do. do.; instore and for sale
(decgl] MILLER * HICKETSON

PEPPER AND PIMENTO-*) bags Pepper;
10 “ Pimento,r In store andfor salary

decal MILLER * RJCKETSON

SALAD OIL—IObaskets Bordeaux Salad Oil:
20 “ Marseilles < «

Instore and for sale by
_dec2l 'MILLER. A RJCKETSON

KVE WANTED—Cashwill bCpaid for~3oQObushels
good Bye. by ldecan MILLEB *BICKETSON.

A A. MASON & CO. wjsb to reduce their present:JAo stock of Plaid Goods, and wiUofferai Cost, fronithis date, Raul .Cashmeres,Gala and Bob Roy-Plaid*,
together with many styles cheap.Plaids. -

Purchaser?, who Wish to obtoin rich and rare Goodsat
Eastern Cost, will avail themselves of the opportunitynowoffered at , (dsc2l) , No.soMabketbtuctt-■■■•■:

Old Krliiklngie A»i Cpmii Again |
rnilE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens ofX Pittsburgh and vicinity, that bis: Toys and Fancy
Goods are now open, in the large room formerly occu-pied os a carpelwarehouse by R, p. Thompson, wherecanbe seen the largest assortmentof Christinas presents
ever offered for sale in the city.- AH theseGpoda nre ira*ported direct from Europe, by myself, and will bo soldcheaper than at ony other establishment in the city, Lwholesale and retail. . Call and see the fine assortment

C YEAGER,■ decSlafl . ... 108 Market street, near Liberty*.'

LARGFi 81‘OCK OF STAPLE AND FANCY DRV
GOOD9, byCatulogue.on a.Creditof-TfiifeeMonlhs.

On Taesday morning, December 26th,:auhe Commercial
Sales.Rooms, corner of .Wood aud Fifth streets, wjlf be
sold, 17<packages, embracing a gonerai ußsortmenl ofAeasonable staple and fancy dry goods,/ypmanexlensivc
retail drygoods store, which were well selected by gen-
tlemen of expcncitce m that branch; of busmens,' ftitd
must be sold, to cJoso the concern....
- Goods are now ready for examination, mid catalogues
will he ready on the 23d. .. - . JOHN D. DAVIS,

dec22 Auctionter
TkBTAIL. (.ROCERY AND PROVISION SI’ORE,
XV Scale*,Stove and Pipe, Store Fixtures, Ac ■* at Auc-
tion.—-On Tuesday next, December 86tb, at 1Uo’clock m
the forenoon, will be sold, at tlie siore of Tlio*. D. Me-
Masters, head ofSeventh street, his enure stock ofGro-;
cenes, Provisions, Store Fixtures, Ac.,as he is decliningthatbusiness for the present. .Among- tfie articles nre—-
tea, coffee, N. Oricansand loafsugar* molasses,- pepper,
allspice, ginger,.cinnamon, mustard, chocolate; a large
assortment of quceiiaware, about 4000 ihs. bulk pork, in
good order; about 800bushels red potatoes, a good arti-
cle;. 30 UJils. apples, flour and com platform coun-
ter scales, I.large stove ami pipe; together with store fix-
tures, Ac, Ac JAMh.S McKRNNA,

deeds . .-Auctioneer.

mIAGAKA SOIREE.—The. fourth annual'Soiree ofthe Niaqaba Fibk Company,will be given at theLa
Payette Assembly. Rooms, on Friday evening, February
9th,1848. decSO td -

/’"ILOTH—IOpca. Drab Blanket Coaling;
V* .8 V Lavender 4< - H

lease i( - Blankets;
. 1 “ Gray mixed Cloth;

1 “ Army Cloth,
d. “ Tweeds, brown,black andgold mix.;
I ‘V Fancy Cotsimercs: '
1 bale Blue BiauketCoating. .Received, on consignment, direct from tho manufac-

turers. and far sale by the package or piece-
dec2o MURPiIr&LEE,Liberty sl

PabUe. Sale of Real Batate 1
. rpHE subscribers Will offernt public sale, on the 29thA day of December next, on the premises, the Home'Place* known as the MEANS’ FARM, situated in Mbori
township, Allegheny, county, Pa., four miles from; theuluo river atShoustawn.apd one-quarter of a mile fromthe road leading from Hookstown to Pittsburgh; aridfourteen miles from.’Pittsburgh. Said Farm containsTrom 145to 150 lands ofEsq. Stevenson,John .Morgan, Geoyge Morrison, and others. Jt has a
good hewn Log Dwelling, with never-failing Springs,
good Orchard, Barn, and improvements desirable; aboutonehundred Aeres cleared, the balunce well timbered.

Persons wishing to purchase a good Farm, being con-
venient to market, Within onequarter ofa mile ofa good
Grist Mil), with an abandance of are also
two Churchesnear itj will do well to examine the plaee.
Thetitle is indisputable. Any further information need-
ed, will be given by Archie Means,on the premises;
- Terms made .known on the day of sale;:

\VM MEANS,
. . Adnuustrator. of Thomas Means;

decf;3tw* ARCHIBALD MEANS-

Tho Court commences the December term on Mon.
oily next.. The Jutfortrial is not very long; bm
many or the cases are exciting. y -

?'■ iv~-'......

TO the Honorable the Jodgea of ibe Coart of({porter
Sessions of the Peace, in and for the coumyot. Alle-

gheny
The peuiton of Alexander .Stewart,- of the.Borough of

Elizabeth, in the Countynforemid. humbly-shcwedi,.
That your petitioner hath provided muxe-
rials for the accommodation oftravelers, and others, nt
'bis dwelhug house in the Borough oforesuid,and prays
that your Honors will ba pleased to grant lmn a license
to keep a public house ofentertainment;' And your pe-.
uuoner. as in duty bound, wjH pray.

ALEXANDER STEWART
\V«» the subscribers; citizens of the aforesaidBorough. '

docertify,that the above petitioner-!* of good repute tor-
•honesty and temperance, and is house-
room and convemencesTonbe accommodation oftray;-,
tiers and others: and that said tavern is .necessary. -
• Beoj. Wilson, R.B. Stewart, Geo.. Cunumgbam, Robt.
Galloway, F.Nelsan, J;> E- Shaffer, James Dickey, Wm:
McCaugban,.E. Pancost, Daul.Sarver,Enoch Sprouts,:
Henry McGintcy. ■■ - 1 dec2o;w3i*. *

HU.KENNEDY, Attar jtULaw. 1 Uthcuolchourtl.•su near Grant) --r. -. r- .-:i moTIS-wy;-.-
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STRAY COW.—-Cametothe subscriber* Uvingjn Pee
hies Township, on or about the 4th. insL, a mtOWN

COW, with both hind legs white. Theowneris request.
ed to come forward,.prove property, nay.charges, and
take her away: or she will be disposed of according to.
law M M’CREADY,

depl&3lw* Peebles Tp
A DMINISTRATOK ,» NOTICE--LCUersof Adinims-J\. tratlon havmgbeea granted to ihd nndefsignc&'oif

the Estate of: Isaac Hesson>doceasfed,- late of Moon
Township, persons indebted.to aauhEstate, are requested
to mako immediate payment; and all having claim will
psesent them for settlement

* JAMES HfeSSON,
<3e,el3 wCi* JEREMIAH MEEK, { A“milf 3

Tho District Courtwas engaged yesterday1in
a case ofFleming vt. City or Pittsburgh. Theraat-
terof-the suit was e little-bit:ofground in Foster’s
alley, near the old Swamp.

■f

v'^'V

=lll

For Plaintiff, Mcssrs.Sbaler and Arthurs; for City,
Mr. C. 0. Loomis,

MEM

„•<

ENE

f-JPx SACKS H. W. FLOUR—In sacks of 25 and 50 few.;
1 v for sale by (deoil] ARMSTRONG &CROZER

■ .
'
.

..
.»;•/. v.. •- ■

: For Sale, Exchange, orß«nU v

THE subscriber, intending to retire from, hispresent
business; about the firstof Ann! next, or as soon-os

circumstances will permit,.will dispose ol hi* .property
in or near Blairsville, in one or other ofthe ways spok*
eu of above. They are .stated-iiMhe order he wouldT
prefer gs to the disposal

The property consists of extensive/Brick Buildings*erected expressly for the purpose of;-beiugfused' ns aHOTEL. AnotherBrickßuildmg,suuableloraDwBLtA
iso andRetail Siqrk—all on the mam streen ttenr theContmaugh Bridge and Pennsylvania Canal: TliCrt
are good cellars under these buildingsy also, two >well«’
of good water, one convenient.la/iqe tavern kitcfcpn,
(besides a large cistern,) the olßer uV ihc-JlabieV willipumps in both. > •••••’•• .. -

Thereare two Lots on the: main-street,-on which the-above and several other needfulBuildings arc erected ;
and two Lots immediately North ofthese,separated by;
an alley, occupied in part as a Garden, oiLwhich a large
brick Stable, a large framtStable, a* Blacksmith Shopand CarriageMaker’s Shop are erected. Also, about 20

- ACRES.adjoining the Borough, apportion-:©f-which 7 Is 1
EXCELLENTMEADOW, producing jiverforty tonsof

. Hay pnnuqlly. Thereraaiuuer.is under fenpe aspasture
ground, through which there is a stream ofRUNNING
WATER

.*X wottld-disposo. ol all, or the tavern part and.portton.
.of out-lots.-as might suit. -If a sale cannot so
would exchange thewhole* or n part,for other properly.
-And if aeltheris accomplished in ume,l would rent the.
(own property for a term of years; and out-lots Sufficient
for use of the tavernToo person desirous of engaging in the business'of

. leeepipg a public hopse, there are few, if any; situations
:joifrocountry combining so many-advnniages.; j: r > >•.Apply to S. the premises. Bhursvilte;
Indiana Co, Pa, or to C A McANULTY,

nov23;4twA2wdl. • ; Canalßasui.Pmabureh?Iti~THE: COURT OF 1.COMMON UREAS. :i)F.ALtk<4
oasxT Court*. ,

*

LIBEL FOR A DIVORCE
Catharine Schawrz, by her next * No. 85 of
fnend JiMeUjM.Loren2Schware.VlB4s.v ' ; i '-.-.-.re t-;: 1-

Mat, 13th, 184 a
- Subpccna awarded and issued;.returnable to the .3d: :Monday of June.- June-19tb* 1848, returned, ,
Junes9th* 1648, Alias Subnmna issued; returnable to the
4lh Monday of October. Oct; 23d, 1843,returned N.E. J.

To LopK?fz ScilwAH2—You are hereby uottfied to ap>> .
pear at the nexhCourt of CommonPleii* ofsaid Courtly*
tobe holden on-the 4th Monday of October nexr, to an-
swer said libel of yoursaid.wite, to show cause: if any
you have, why? your said wifeshould not be divorced
irom the bona* ofmatrimony, according to the Act ofAssembly in such case-made and provided.: v -i.

nov22.4tw JOHN FORSYTH, Sh’ff

-v '
tr-

» f, V-

ftilfll
~

Ti.

,
...iiucd upiu jry aupc.iur style, u.._ w ..--v prc

Phrsd with, every -requisite, to serve up oil. (be delicti
cies the season affords-•

O\SThRS, slewed,fried,,roasted, or lit the shell; jo<r .■
S.etljerwith hat coffee, tea, chocolate," beef steaks, mut* • -

tonchops, vemwii ftnil gamei,a* BbortttOliceV 'Ond.at-n!f : .
hours, in a style thai-Cannotbe surpassed ttt - ;*.£ *Pittsburgh \ /

'XX jdtsE.of lho.beathrauda.;/wpoWriSecorsin evel'-' •' i-ry variety. 4

Hewould also bee leave to late, that he prepared >
•to, famish DHtfIfERPARTIES ofany nuntber.'in asu»‘“ '.-f'- • •

T ftr tormanner ,SUPPERSfor Bails, Socienesor private ’ '--
-••

JD* Pbjvate Roojns alwaysjn readiness
Newpaytta wjllbe Jfcpt On file from all QuartersdeclS JOHN T, DONNLLEY-'r ‘ .•vr**;*'-

i ROPES SOIREE.
mHE FIRST ANNUAL SOIREE of the BOPS FIRS
•A.: COMPANY\yM be given alike *-t! '-■■■'
bi«y Rooms.oii Friday Jtysiung, Dec SStfavlMS. Music ‘

.

managers•

{• %?*Js”!r (iC»n«Mon, Hope. .
.

.A. MoUtjllo. t ,:.\Vj.Mon,EO"ier>jWra Penn, Jas. Appleton, «

-John Marshall, I’reaident; ... Geo. Wheeler, “

r Jf*&n^Hf'■{iMsVoTler.Kzpxmtf;^^^
wfinssaswJ.M Kenny. Good intent. *

_
, m TEOOII fItAKACEIISJohn T Syrnmes, Thai R Appleton

r. 1/ :4i?WtUcnui>e hnu by nppficetion to anyofthe Man-; :
*g?w

_
_

decls.td_
Frcsbi Pur© 3Pca*»PHOLESALE AND; RETAIL*-:at tus-Petti Tea w.

STORE, 7U rt«ar I7ood, Pituburgh.- r
■lbe s«bseribert ha.vinff just-rotnmed from .nowrecemng jularg©snpplv-of FRESH GREENiond )^. 1t UIjAGK from- ihe New -:7/t l .**.

ny.selecltftl withgreaicare/or rctailflalescOur itocfc.being now; heavy, we-are prepared jo.supplyGroccrsi : ''< i»Hotels. Stearrthonts aud Famdieswiihany quanniy,atui~> '
• at any.pnee they mayjtfish—packed »*Li andVpoxmd-
packages, 5 ft. nn canmsters, Cand 13&. calty boxes/ 1and in theTialf chest. <

:< Refml Grocers arc Invitedlo cajlj ns we ean and will •
isell belter Teasat lower:p*ice3 than anyother fcottsA'in'' v‘Pittsburgh, ,
..Ourjaoclcnfffinc>Y-t)nng:HysouiGQnpowder r ondlhi-'
penalGreen, aiMhOolongIHackTea&, are thebest in (he •
American market

tavenng* double refined DoaiyCrasbed and Pulver-" •
i2ed SUGARS, at retail: or by thebarrel

COFFEES.—MocIia, Old Gov. ~Jaya, Loruyni, SiDomineo md llw Coflecs. sekctea.hy ihe mojt eipe. '•* '

nencea CoffeeBroker i» York ?

Srfeet Spiced Chocolate, Pickled Cucumber* and - «■Onions Fresh pat up mtbeir own juice Ma-laga Ttoisin ,11131 b boxes.
fi. 8.-t-AU Dr. D. ?aune?B Medicines for saledeefldiv * A, JAYNES.

r*.

TflOthe Honorable the Judges of the. Courtof Quarter1 Sessions ofrthePeace, tfi and for the CountyofAlle-gheny *
The petition of Mnu Mary iMclntirej of the 4thWard; *

. Allegheny.city,-»n thftCouaijraforesaidj humbly shewethvThat yon.r peuuonerhaih provided herself with maierJab
for the aocommodation of-travelers and Others; at her"
dwelling honse. in the aforesaid. .and prays Umtvour Honors will be pleased to grout her a license tokeep; n pubhc houM ofenteTtainmem. And your peti-
tioner, ha m duly bound, will pray

. .
MARY M’IOTIRE.v, We, the,subscribers, citizens*fthe aforesaidWard, do ••tertiiy, that the above petitioner is'ofgodd rermCe for ’temperance, and t* well provided withhouse >roonfandconveniences, for the accommodation of tray-eiers, ana that said tavern is necessary*

n™ Me Miih6ntEKi, Gen G Clover, Jos. Forrester;Geo Donnelly, J Oswold W Myers, tl Hockey, WHomiltpOj B. Kennedy,.R.W. Armstrong,®.W. Gilbert, ■L Miller, decl&3td&w
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